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LONDON, November 2s\

The London gazette of Saturday, con-
tains the official accounts of the complete
evacuatioo of Holland?as also the account
of the Armistice between theDuke ofYork,
anJ geneial Brunc. The firft letters is da-
ted at Schagenbvug. O&dber 15 in which
bis R. H. appoints Major General Knox,
to communicate to General Brune, the pro-
pofiiions in his letter f<f the fame day. The
third letter is from General Bru*e to hii
Royal Highness, communicated by Gen.
Knox, dated at Alkmaar, O&aber fifteen
which covered the following explanatory
letter :

H. Alkmaar, OBobcr 15, 1799',
year of the Fre'nth Republic.

The Duke of York commandeftin chief
of the English army, proposes that a cef-
fatioo of Hoilillties iTiall take place, in coo-
fequence of the' approach of the inclement
season. He promises to withdraw from the
Batavian territory, between the prefect pe-
riod and the end of November next, the
whole army under hisc mmatid ; and con-
sents that no damage ftsall be committed,
no flu ices opened, or dykes broken np, on
conditii.il of his retreat not-being moleftcd
by the French < r Batavian army.

These motives would not have been bro't
forward I y the Duke of York, if he had

/Considered bimfelf possessed of meaas fuffiei
ent foradvahcing into the country ; for In \u25a0that cafe, he would have had the facility
*fv*i«iidi»g his quarters, ofprweuriui; Ciib-
fiiience, Srid, in Ihort, cf placing liimfelf
beyond the reach of the inconveniences ari-
fiugfrom the unfavourable season. We
ought corftquently to I ok to advantages
in mi arrangement, pr portioxate to the in-
fufScicncy of the forces under hiscommand.-

The terras pr-posed by the Duke of
York contain nothing but what would be
the neceflary result of the cefT.ition holiili-
lities. It fan Icarcely be fnppofed that the
Du' e of York v.-ill canfc the Dykrs to be
destroyed, the country to inundated,and
the villages to be burnt, for the mere ppr-
pofe of committing such aft# cf violence ;

as such conduct wou'd be contrary to the '
laws of war, and mult draw upon him the
reprobation of all Europe, and of his own
nation. It* appears therefore evident, that
the Duke of Ycrk wouldconfine himfelf to-
fuch measures as might be ufeful, to his own
army, as detrimental to ours ; but we loa,k
upon such accidents as infeperable from/a
itate of war. No objeft ofadvantage to us
pppears ttivrefore to refuh from the propo-
fais which tave been made.

Since, however, the fuff«rings of human-
ity come Under the corfideration of the
Duke of York, Ger.eral Brune it ready to
meet this honourablefeeling, and, jn doing
l'o, declares that the following flipulations
?n which he offers to consent to a fufpCn-
fion of honilitieß are so obvioufly'juft, that
he cannot depart from them. [Thenfollow
Ihe articles, nvJoich are ajterzu:reh nettedlate-
rally and commentedupon. It is unnecejfary
thcrefo ? e to insert them bcrt.

1

B. I,&*bag**Jimf yioa.» l7s9.
eiNxaat., ? '

I fend back general Knox, with my an-
Iwrrs to the explanatory note which he has
delivered to me in your name. He is fully
illthorifed to conclude on my part upon eve-
ly point which relate to the fubjeft of his
mifiioa.

(Signed) FREDERICK, sc.
To Ctn. Brum, He.

H. Sehagen brug, OS. 17, 1799-
His Royal Highness, the Duke of York,

kc. propuf<-d to Gen. Brutir, an arrange?
men' equally to tbe advantageof both par-
ties, originating in his dtfire to prevent the
farther effuGon of blood, and to preserve
this country fiom the terrible effefts of an
inundation, as also from the dtftru&ios of
the belt at its ports, involving the total ru
in of the principal channels of its interior'
navigation'and commerce.

In answer to which Gen. Bruue observes,
that he tannot imagine his Royal Highr.efs
will recur to measures not less revolting to
humanity, than repugnant to the charafter
of tbe- Britifli nation, and t» the general
feeling of all Europe.

Devastation or deftrufltion is incompatible
with the charafter and with the uniform
conduft of the English nation ; and as lit-
tle d» either accord with the disposition of
his Royal Highness the Commander in
Chief; but there are duties peremptorily
prescribed by the nature of particular situ-
ations, the odium of which mull fall, not
on those who execute but on such as render
the measures necessary, by rejefting the
conditionsofa juftar.d honorable agreement

Deeply imprtffed with what is due to bis
coantry on the one hand, and to the claims
of humanity on the other : persuaded, like-
wise, that Gen. Brune is equally guided by
these fentimenti, hit royal highness hat taken
hit proposals into icoiifideration, aud con-
fentsto abide by the agreemtnt as it stands
jn the answers aanexed to the different *r-
tide*.

Major general Knox, who is .charged
therewith, is authorized to sign and con-
elude this agreement, at well a* to arrange
any points of detail which may arise out
of it.

It being the duty of every officer com-
aiming hit Britannic majesty's troops, to

i>,ake an exaft report of whatever relates to
L'g command, his royal highuefs the Duke
<?[ York will of courie lay befere the Briu'fli
governmenteverycommunication which has
ken placebetween hit royal higlmefs and

gett. Bruae.

NOTICE.
-T-ttlVit so notice that the SubfciiberX hath obtjir.cd from the Orphan'* Court ot
Coß.il cauuiy, Maryland, letters of adminii-
trjtii ii on (lie persona! eflate of Zebulon Old-
hi'iii late ot the county aforel'aid, deceased
All persons having claims againll the laid dc-
ceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit the lame
with ihf vnticher« thereof to the Subfrribir, on
or before the nineteenth day of Oilober next,

they may other wife by law be excluded from all
benefit of the said elt-ive.

RICHARD OLDHAM, Adminiftralor.
January jo. taw6w.

NOTICE.
r»x cMTDirors or

WILLI AM LAPSLEY, late of Hanover town-
(hip, Dauphin county, Storekeeper, are

desired to take police that lie has apf liedto th* Jud-
ges »t the Co«rt of Common Picas of Dauphin
County, for the benefit of the ads of "Afferably of
this state, made lor the'reliefof InOtlvetit Debror*,
and that the Court have appointed th« second M9JI-
- ofM-irch next, to hear hit creators aad hi?
at the Court House is HarrifLurgh.

January 13?31.
OFFICE

ro* rUILIC JIND MIVAT*

tawj».

COMMISSION BUSINESS,
Trtntaßed txitm'tvtly.

Money advanced on good Notes of Hand,
Mortgages and Merchandize. Bills of Ex-
change bought and iold. Also, Purchalej
and Sales of Houles and Lands made,

fy JAMES NEWPORT,
*\u25a0 No. %s Arch ftrcet*

Philadelphia, F«b. 4 ilwtf

BANKRUPT OFFICE.Vv/ _

A SECOND Dividend of tl.e Efb.te of Cnr«i
anil Jffrrt Gmj, Bankrupts, will ke paid to

the creditor* who ha*e proved their debu uud«r
the cflmniiflios, at any time When callid for, *t

No. {69 Arch street.

JOH>i JENNINGS, Clerk.
January to, 1800. lawtw

HENRY BENBRIDGE
BEGS leave to inform bis friends and the

iwhlic, t-hat he has commenced thebuhnrli
of a BROKER, at hit Office No. Si Dock-
llftet. near tile B:nk o the Uniitd States,
Where he buv» and fella ow-Commiflion all kinds
of Pub ic Securities, Stocks, Notes, icc &c.
'and.cfferi hiai'ervices in any bnfinefs in his line.

Jm 14.
4

diw^tw6w
THE UNDERSIGNED,

HIS SwcdiSi-Majefty's Consul General, and au-
tkorixed to trailed the Conlular Bofmeft,

for ku Majesty theKing of Deemaak itt the United
State* os-America, ~ refilling at Philadelphia,?

Hereby gives public Notice,
That in ob.'dienee to recent indiulUmit rewired
(roiu hi* government,. it the (Jrnjf of all Makers
afSwediih and Da'nifli v«Rel*, before their laitmg
from any port in the-faid fttxtet, to call upfir Mm
or the VicrCwifol in ordir to te granted (a£h
Certificatesfor their CargJin, whkh the eiigemji.
of the of,thr Neutral Commerce and tjiefe-
vef I Qecren at ihe B*lligcre'iit' Powtn, render
iodifpeplably uecoffary, and, that any Maftcr'o!

\u25a0VefTeJn'SJlongmg to the refpeArre nasioiMT"Ot-6a-
viguing under the prote&ioe of their ftsgi, to
omitting to f*kd fash certificiUa, will purfooally

refpoafibfe for the.confeqvente*.
RICHARD SODERSTBOM.

Philadelphia, iStK Dttcmker, 1799-
For Sale, or to Let,

A two story Brick House,
Situate on Bukt Jlreet, »r Artillery lane% in the Northern

Liber tin y

HAVING two ruouii on > floor, fire places in
each, a kitchen and waft houf*; nil in excel-

lent order tnH bnile of the best material;. For fur-
ther information inquire at No. .19, Arch ttrcct.

Alib, a HOUSE, No. 106, Couth Second
llrtrt, to let?enquire »s above.

Dec. 3 aaw.6w.

CITY OF WASHINGTON.
THE POSSESSORS

OF OBLIGATIONS »r CERTIFICATES (Spi-
ed by the fabferfrer, for undivided Shares or

Lot* <m tii< purthafc withia the eity of Wafeuig-
tofl. who have not y*t applied tor and reccmd
tfceir Deed*, archereby notified', that their federal
Titlftwitl Be duly Completed to the ord«r of those
who m conformity wirhtbe term* of the said Cer-
tificate*, do make th« Payment* ia full therefor,
either to TtiOiui M'Jivm Vf C». or to the *ub-
fcribcr at Philadelphia, en or at any time before
Iftti 31ft day of May next.

Samuel Bhdgtt.
-Becenjber 17

Horfcs to Winter.

HORS'ES wHI be taken to winter at Prtfit#Hill, at the 11 mi in Done ou the BriUol
Road, where they will hare good Tiroothj and
Clov r Hay, well littered and cleaned and a field
to run in when the weather is good.

{5" Enquireof Mr. William BeKMarchakt, or
on the prcmifet.

N.B Will nut be anfwcrablcforaccidents or
rfcapc, but will take every precaution to prevent
either

Novcmhcr 1 % jtawtf

WHEREAS,
AN attache-cut was lately ifiucd out of the in-

ferior oeurt of common pleas of the county
of Essex, in the (late of New Jtrfey, directed to
(he fhei iff of the said county, against the rights,
credits, monies and effsits, goods and chattels,
lands and tenements of Jobn Clirn Symmes at the
I'uitof William Weill, in a plea of trefpals on the
cafe to his damage three thousand dollars;?

And whereat, the said flieriff did, at the term of
June tail pall, return to the said court that he hfd
attached the dufendant by a certain bond given by
Matthias and Samuel Meeker to the said
defendant, to the amount of near two thousand
dollars,and alfaby fSxtjr land warrants ;

Now therefore, Hiikfs the laid John Cleves
Symmes(had appear .give special bail, and receive
a declaration at the fait of the plaintiff, judgment
will be entered against him, and his prop«rty
herein .attached, will b; fold agreeably to the
iUtutc in such cafe made a*d prov'ded.

Aaron Ogden, Clerk > &f<r.
Klaai«h-town,J6ly 8,1799 (u)

_ iawi»m

VALUABLE LOTS
SO-Jt SALE,

NEAR THL CITY.

onWcdnrfd«7<h«£ft)>d*yof March nest,at fixo'clock in the evening, at the Merchant'*Cnf*
fee Houfc, will be fold, by public audio*, the
following described, valuable Leu of Ground,
eligibly btuakd for SUMMER RETREATS.

No. 1. a CERTAIN" LOT or.PIECE ofxV. LAND,.frtuase on the east fid* of
Germantown road, about' two mi!«t and a halt
from the city of Philadelphia, bounded on (he
north by land us Mr Th»ma« Greev.i, wherevn
he is row ere.fking'a hotife and making improve-
ments for hi* summer rciidcnce, on the eatt byland of Jofcpfc Norris, and weft by the said road,
containing by computation )4 acres and a half.

No. 1. "A certain lot or piece of land, part of a
traft commonly tiffed tbeViafyard, situate onthe weft fideof the Wiffalnrkon or Ridge road,
nearly oppofiit to Tlrfner's lane, in theneighbour-hood of the. Country: Start of Jeremiah Parker,
John Nixon, Jamei Crawford and Jasper Mojlao,
EfqrS. being markod and numbered in a plan or
map of the laid lsrge trad called the Vineyard,
No, jt, containing fciren acre* and tenperchrs.

No J. One other lot-or piece of land adjoiningthe last d.scribed lot to thenorthward, containing
11 acres and one hundred and t hrce perches.

The v»ry va'uable-property now offered for
fate mull be too welf known to requirs a further
ilefcription It is well worth the attention of
those who wifli to fecWe to themselves pleasant
and healthy fitu.itiors in the vicinity of the city.The terns offate are, one third part ofthe pur-chase money to be paid in ten days after the falc 5one third in ninety days, and the remaining third
infix months; for the two lad pajiacnts (Indu-
cing intcreQ) approved iisdo'fcd notes to be given;The title is unexceptionable. Sold by order ofMeflW. lfaac What ton, Thomas Fitzfimons, Phil-
ip Nicklia, William Ji'Murtrie, Samuel VV. Fish-er, Trustees for the creditors of Blair M'Clena-chan.

JOHN CONNELLY, Artm,?r.
January »8. 3UwußF.dt.sM.

United States, ) _

Peunfjlvanta VIJh U% Ju*

"

Notice is hereby given,
'J'HAT a Special i)iHrift Court of the UnitedStare* will be holden at the City Hall, fn thecity of Philadelphia, in and for the PennfyWaniadittna, on Friday the 3.lft day of januarykiftantat ten o clock AM. for the trial ofan informationfiled l>y" William Rawle, Kfq. attorney of theUoited States in and for the said diftrid, agaiuft

i Calk, and
3 Hog(heads Spirits,

distilled at a dlftilUry withia the city of Philadel-phia, ani removed | rom the Tame without bcinenrft branded or narked according to law where-fore the fame have keen seized as forfaited.
By. order ofcourt,

D. CALDWELL, Clerk DJft. Court.January 18, ißoo,

FKOfc LATE LONDON PAP *S.

In imitation of Mr. Burke's famous ex-
pression of the " Swinish Multitude," the
Frencl) hive invented a new term for the
ma's, whom they call the Multitude M*.v-
lonnicr, or Sbtfpitk multitude. Unfortu-
nately, fiom the ignorance and cullibillityof
that tlaf** there is more truth thaw compli-
ment in the phrzfe.

When Cromwell diffqlved the Parliament,
he complained bitterly that the Lor-1 had
put him upon that work. Buonaparur, how-
ever, does not appear to have conliderid his
taft: as a very unpleasant one. He took it
up heartily and went through it cheerfully.
Alter having wandered so lo«g in the I>-
ferts of Arabia, he entertains no dread of
the Wilds of Guiana 1

It was the great of P 'iuc anil
his I'upporters, that we hadv no ConlVitution
in this couotiy, becaufc it could hot be fn." wn

upou paper. Experiencerauft howeverhave
convinced fuel) writer*, that paper affords
but a flimfy (ecurity againlt the designs ot

ambitious njen, and that the bed confuta-
tions, whether «a paper or parchment, are

easily made'to give way to exilling circum-
stances, or tircwnftances of pretended exist-
ence.

Buonaparte's being a stranger was not

forgotten when be made his firft attempt on
the Councils of France ; and feme were
bold enough to demand he (hould bt out-

lawed. Short sighted men ! they could not

perceive that in a few hours time, he was
about to-eut-Jaw the whole nation ! "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '.

The Abhe Sicyes, it feeaw,' h»» another
Conllitutjon cut and dry for France. Afc
ter theexperience they have,-however, the
French ought aot to deal any longer with
political slop sellers. These wares cost very
dear, and yield no service.

General Oliver, who was wounded a: the
battle of Trebia, wrote to General Lcfcbre,
offering his fervicei on the day oT the Tate
Revolution at Pari*, and stated in \u25a0h'n letter
that in order to equip hiwfeli be had just
boßjht a woodenleg !

Roger Ducos, it it said, i« a mere cypher
in the new consulate. He is » cypher, how-
ever, that fervei to increase the valve, and
power of the other figures with which he is
conjoined.

Sityes's paper constitution (nmi to.-be
almanacks ; they last only for a year. *

Santerre, so well known in formerperiod*
of the revolution, made au attempt to raise
the Fauxbourg St. Antoiae ia favour of
Moulin*f lid the Jacobin*. Buonapartebe-
ing informed of its sent a message to Mou-
lin, faying, ?? You (hall be anfwerablt for
the conduit of Santerre { and if the fellow
himfclf venture! to £tir, I will order him to
be shot."

BRITISH MUNIFICENCE.
Prefects ghren by the underwriter! of

Loyd's to the company of the American
(hip Planter.

To the captaia?One large silver cup,
containing one palloo j two fmalUr Jo. con-
taining one quart each, with a ladle neatly
engraved on the edge with all the trophies
of war. On one bde the cups ii a*epre-
fentatiou of the engagement, and on the
other this inscription ;

" Presented by the underwriters at
Loyd'i to Mr. David Maolnre, master of
the Americ a (hip Planter, of Richmond,
aS a token of their approbation of hit ex-
emplary bravery and pcrfeverence in defend-
ing the faidfliip, and beating of an enemy
of veryfuperior force, on the loth July,
1799''

And in cash too guineas.
To the firft Mate?so guineas.
Second Mate?3o guineas.
Boatfwain?lo guineas.
Sailors?B guineas.
Sailors deeply wounded?ls guineas. ...

For sailors' friends that fell in the adtion

Two lady pafTengcrs elegant gold
watches.

Two gentlemen pifTeagtrs?^?elegant
swords.

On 1 tiefday, 18th ult. both Houfrs of
the Lrgiflaturef of New-York farmed a
quorum.

KXTKACT rRON
GOVERNOR JAY'S SPEECH.

" Notwithstanding rhe cfr' -rrirh «.hich
our laws and regulations relative to infec-tious difcafea have been observed, yet our
principal city has againbeen didreflVd by the
leturn ot a very deftru&ive one.?Whenceit arises, is a question which ilili remains in-v«lved in much obfeurity ; but as either of
tlic two natural causes to which it is general-ly al'cribed, may be the trUe one } every fur-
ther mean which human sagacity can aevife,
ttiould be employedto remeve or countered
tliem. If, however, in this ihftance, as inmany others, Piovidence is accomplifliing
the purpufes of moral government by the in-llrumentality of second causes, our futurepreservation from their calamitous effefts,will depend laore on moral than municipalreforms.

.

M'A* Kove"inicnt mod to b« preferred,
i» tbat which procures to the thegkatrft degree ol justice, fccurity, and ra-tional liberty, so by furh a government noacts or fymptonis of defiance to lawful au-thority, are viewed with indifference. Ex-perience fiiews that impunity invites ngfjref-lion, and that liceutioulnei's alwavs derives

toleration. Feelingthe

force of these refle&ionj, I think it 'my duty
to press your attention to the daring oppcfi.
tiou which has rppeatrdjy, and with fingjilarimpunity, been made in the county of Co-iumbia, to the jvdicialautborirv «f the state *

and to the recent indication, of it which aredetailed in the paper! whieh I (ball (,y>e-foreyou. fhi manner in which these of.fence, are perpetrated, render* tlwordinarymeans of suppressing them, in severalrefpeffU11.adequate. While we rejoice, and withgreat rcaf®*, in the general and increasingprosperity of the state, it is proper to refleft,"that, next to the kind Providence of theAlmighty, we owe this pr.fperisy to the se-curity with which industry pursues its lawfulobjr£*s, and enjoys its fruits. It is there-
be preferred ; and that tlie regular adminif.tration of justice which protests it, be notinterrupted. Whatever r.m be the claimi '
?or.rights of contending individuals, it istheir duty to meet each Other in tlie proper
courts, and peaceably acqniefce in the justice ,
of their country ; and it it equally the dutyof the government to protest the citirens in
in the quiet enjoymentof their property andrights, and to enforce obedience and fubmif-Con to the laws.

Although the great and nationalaffairs ofw»r and peace <|« not belong to our jurisdic-
tion, yet such is their importance to ourim-inediate welfare, and so great would be ourdxnge?9 if any fallacious profpclU of peacemould mislead us into a state of ill foundedSecurity, that the very jocicious and feafoh*able remarks of our patriotic President onthis fubjeft, cannot be two generallyknown,
nor two Arongly impreffcd. He remindsu«, that '» At a period like thepresent, when
" Biomento*s changes art occurring, and" every hour is preparing new and great
" events in the politital world?when a spirit
" of war is picvalent in almost every nation,
" with whose affairs the intcreft ot the \Tn
* ted States have any conneftion, unfafy and
" precarious would be oar (ituation, were w*
" to negleft the meant of maintaining eor
" just rights." From the fame high and re.rpe<Snbl«'au|}jority i «e,*re given to uuder. -

'

Sand, that, under exifling circumftanccs,
" nothing short of the power of repelling
" aggressions, will secure to our eouatry &
" rationalprofpeft of escaping theealamitie*-
M of war, or" (what would be dill more c**
lamitous) " national degradation." The
mcafures which havebeen taken pursuant to
ids of this (late, relative ts these fubjefls,
(hall be mentioned in a futirre communica-
tion \u25a0; and it is evident from the preceding
observations, that opr attention ta thtm if
not to be relaxed."

CONGRESS.
HOUSE Of REPRESENTATIVES.

t

Tviidat, February 4.
Mr. Kit tera,from the committee to whom

werereferred the petition ofLirdner Clark,
made ? report, recommending the adoption
of thefollowiog rcfolution, tiz.

RefolveJ, That ifafmuch aa the gorernar
of the North Weft Territory hat full pow.
era ander exiftiag lnvri, to fettle and adjust
the clairnt of Lardncr Clark, and to grant
the prayer of hit petition, if in justice he
it entitled thereto, the interferenceof Con
grefi in the present inftancc, it, therefore,
unnecessary.

The fafd rcfolution wa» read a firft. and
second time, and concurred in by the
Hoofe.

Mr. A. Foster called up a refolutiop
which he laid on the table the lad session.
relative to the elc&ion of 4 President and
Vice President of the United States, to be
recommended to the several states for their
adaption, and ou motion it was referred to
a committee of the wkole house, on the
(late of the Union.

V

Mr. Harrifon presented a memorial of
Ifaic Zanc, praying the confirmation of
certain land» allotted him by the Wyandot
Nations, which was read and committed to
the committee to whom were referred the
consideration of the a& relative to the Tale .
of public lands.

Mr. Leib (aid the following refolntion oa
the table, viz.

Re/.lvtd, That a committee be appoint-
ed to bring in a bill making provision for
the removal of the troops of the U. States,
which may be' (lationed where an eleflion
it keld, and that such removal fliall take
place at lead two days previous to such elec-
tion, add to a dillar.ee not less than two

mile*.
_

Mr. Sxith, from the committee ofCom
merce and Manufafturts, reported a bill to

«»<>unue in force an a&, intituled an aft for

the regt»latipn of the fifheries of the United
States ; for tWe government of the fifher-
men employed therein, and for otl.er pur-
poses?which was read a" firft and fecoiid
time, and committed to *. committee ofihe
whole house on Monday next.

_

Mr. Harrifon, from the committee ap-
pointed to consider whether any aau what
alterations are necefary to be made in the

a& relative to public lands, rej»rtcd a

in addi|iou to the a& intituled an aft rf E u ".

lating ihe grafts of lands appropr.ate<i_ lor

militai V services : and for the society o t e
United Brethren fer prop-.gat.Bg tbejPfc
pel among the Heathens. Read a r a

fccond time, andcommitted to acommt
_

of the whole house on Monday o«t.
Mr. Gordon called up the refotot.ofl he

laid on the table on Friday last, when the
fame was agreed to in the words following,

e

10 wlt - ,

Rtfolvtd, That a eomm.uee be
ed to er quire whether any ame»dmrt«» a

necessary to such part of tfie law Satire t®

the military eftablifliment,relate, nvu
arrefl of acy iion-cGmmiffio*e o
private, fcr any debt or contract,
ihcy reptit by bill f)f oibtrwne.

BALL.
Mr. FRAIfCIS

RESPECTFULLY Informs hisjPapifc and the
public in general, th*t his th'rd ball for chit

fcafou will be <in THURSDAY F.bruary 6th, at

his academy in fourth (lrcet, in wtich will be in*

troJuccd, Mr. France's new

MARINE COTILLIONS.
CAU»»

Tb* United Statcf,
' Constellation,

\Constitutwnydnd
Cbejsaj>tdk.

Also, two new Country Dincst for lb* prefeiit
fcufon, called

The Secret* and theBirtb Du}'»
l.adi.s tii.kc:s to l»c had as ui'ual, by jpplyitig

to'MrTrascia. '

On account of the iftftPnfpodatjoiT experienced
the lift ball evening, Mr. Franeis i» obliged to

give notice, that childrefe (who ?.re ,oct pupils)
t .mot on any account bc*,atimilted. < (

Mr Francis informs hi* pupils and the public
iu general, thit he intends ibortly t»-pubii!h a
new let of Cotilkcns and'Coumry Dances, wuh
their proper figures anneied ; including a variety
of Marches, Re»l>,' Hornpipes, Minuets, Gjvots,
tkc. The muftc conapofvd and fele&ed, and the
whole is iclions lor the Piano Fortt, by
Mr. Remajle.

Mr. Ftancis mntl xiMants attend T*<:(Jay»
and Saturday* at the academy, from three o'clock
till fix for his young pupils, and from fix till nine
for thofa at a mori: advanced age.

Terms $ dollar'PPs month.
MB. The assembly room may b« engagedrjt the

off sight* for balls, concerts, &c. by. applying t»

Mr. Francii.Nj. 70 Norjh Fwunii fireet.
February 3.

'

INSURANCE COMPANY
Ofthe stateofPennsylvania. ,

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 «»»*oc-

THE DireAor*fcavc this day declared a diyidend
of twenty two dollars pn each (har« of the

stock of this company forthe bft fix months, which
will be paid t« the Stockholders or their legal Re-
prefcntatives, after th« loth inft.

JAMES, S. COX, President.
Februmy ». dtioth

A FAIR or
SADDLE-BAGS,

was rovxs

ON the night of the 31ft January during the
Snow S:orn»?the ownerupon delcribing the

content* and paying the coll ft this advertisement,
-will have thcoi riftored to hir, by applying at the
B«jar 1 Yard, adjoining the i.c* Roman Church ia
North Fourth Street.
*£*bru*ry i.

SALES,.fiF
ELEGANT FURNITURE.
Next Thursday, the 6thull. at I* o'clock,

At the evuutry secit of tie lateGenera! Tho-
mas Mifflin, near tbt'i'ctisof SthuyliJll.

WILL BE SOLD FDR C«H,

A VARIETY as elegant'aoalhold Furniture,
confining of Makogaiv- Chtirs and Tablet,

Side-board and Sofa'*, Bcdaaul Bcdntng- Several
iaige Lnking glaflV#, anil a va'iety ofelegantprints.
A number of large and carpets,-andoil
cloths Also, '
"

A quiDtity ofexcellent Way.
A Cow aud Calf. .:
A Sleigh ;»d Garden Engi e, and » LIBRARY

of chuice and vlTwible'BboliK ?t
By ordir of tie Execute's,

SHANNON C POALK.,Autii»neers.
February 3. ' v'" ' ' d4t.

%f)t <Sa3ettc.
PHILADELPHIA,

WEDNESDAY KTKNING, fEDRUAIf J.


